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Groceries

GROCERY
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Where You Receive
Full Value

There's reason why
should buy your groceries
from reason
appeal because
short point

"Have Goods Make
Prices.

P. A. WULLBRANDT
THE HOME
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OVERlflG BROS. & GO.
Makers of Artistic Monuments

Red Cloud, Nebraska
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Attractive Eastern Tours
Excursion tares arc now available to At lantio City, New York, ltohton,

Portlund, Me., Atlantic Coast report., Maine, Canada and tho Lake region.
There aro also circuit tours to New Yoik and Ronton, one way through
Canada, Niagara Falls, tho Si. Lawrence river region; the other wnv tlironuh
Washington or tho Virginia. All recreative- mid historical roglons.oi the KW
may be vUitcd by mean!, of these circuit touts,

NRW TUAIN 8KUVICK: lonvor-Chicjff- Tram No. V) and the Hillings
ii iliuiul Tr.iin 11 iinuv'W opeiatod to iin.l t)iiouK'li Um.'ilti, aiming (.'.i.r.ha
1 i ". .'ii''. i ii mill !;ul. (hi u.nvjl ii ',urii! ) i. in ,i.

I'- N' ' '. 'i ll i,t7.')..i in : r . , n Miii.m e.i.'Uut eun- -

m, i ..'-,-
, .d i'h r. - t'u- lrtiln, y. !.', din,, i (.'i t .itfj ,u .& Ui UK for

(.! t re ii j hi i'u'ii h'ki .

Cousull vh ut ii'ai-dhi- g your cistern tour and let us help you plan ' it
in the most attractive w.iy and arrango your accommodations for you.
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N. B, BUSH, Ticket Agent. Red Cloud, Nebr
L. W. WAKELEY, General Passenger Act.

100! Farniim Street, Oinahn, Nebr.

SORROWS OF FLAT LIFE

By ELIZABETH AYERS.

' "Oh my!" gasped tlio stout woman
,iih nlio Hnnk Into tlio Hunt Lmnlde tlio
ono with tlio green roues on her lint,
"How nice that I caught this car! i

huven't seen you for mi ago, and I'ni
Just dying to hour all about what!
you'vu been dolngl I'll) BU UllBCt tliltf
morning I scnrccly know what I'm
about I don't boo how Bomo peoples
'on this earth over expect to got to.
heaven, treating Innocent little chil-
dren the wuy they do! And when b1ii
moved In 1 thought nhe wan tlio lovc-Ilo- at

why I'm talking of Mrs. Scuddlci
In tlio'llat above ub! Ono of these llttlo
dolMlko cronturofl with baby eyes,
you know but y.ou never tan tell,
novor! My dear, that woman! ,

"The lint had been vacant so long
that my Ronald wAs terribly disturbed
,wlion alio moved In. Nor back porch
hnd'heen such a lovely plnco for his
trains of cars nnd carpenter tools and
Itlien I wiib nblo to keep my own neat.
I'vo got It all fixed up with a hammock
nnd chairs and a rug and plants and
'It's too cozy for anything!
. "When I found she wasn't going to
imako an outdoor sitting room of hers
ll thought it would bo all right for
Ronald to take his cars up there,

as sho haB a boy of her own.
Hut the first thing I know sho had
sent thorn out In tlio back yard and
.Ronald is so sensitive to dampness!!
I'vo spoken to tho Janitor about his
sprinkling tho grass so wet, but ho is
,so stubborn I can't mako him stop!
,Mrs. Scuddlo said sho couldn't stand
two boys racketing nnd pounding
around.

"Tho first real trouble," continued
tho Btout woman, "was when Mrs.
Scuddlo camo down and said in that
distinct llttlo voice of hers that sho
.wished I would instruct Ronald not to
bo so rough. Sho said ho had hit
Herbert on tho head several times
.with tho iron englno and blie had told
Herbert never to fight a smaller boy
bo thnt lie couldn't do anything to pro
tect himself.

"'Mrs. Scuddlo,' said I, 'my Ronald
is a llttlo gentleman and would never

I i - . t,,m
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"Boer My Child's Ears."

do such a thing! lie has Been brought
"up in a refined homo nnd '

"'That may be,' says she, still dls-- .

tlnct, 'but If you like I'll send Herbert:
down to show you tho red swellings on
Jils head!'

'"Ho probably got them falling
down-stalr- a or something,' 1 told her.
'And I'd thank hi in not to bo accusing'
my Ronald of things he's too welt
brought up to do!'

"Sho wouldn't let Herbert coma
down to play with Ronald after that
and Ronald gets so lonesomo. So I told
Jilm ho must return good for evil and
that ho could tnko his wood carving;
nnd go up there. In an hour ho camo
homo crying as though his heart
.would break. Ho said Mrs. Scuddlo had1
told him to go homo and ho hadn't)
been doing a thing! Just as I was tellJ
ing hi in ho must learn that thero wero
nil kinds of wicked peoirio in tho world,
that womnn called Town tho back
Btnirs. Sho said sho had sent Ronald'
jhomo bocauso after ho had carved
shavings all over her purlor that sho
had Just swept up and cut n holo in her
orlcntnl rug, ho had turned his atten-
tion to carving tho posts on her nia
hogany bed.
' "And just this morning that crca-;tur- o

actually laid hands on my child!
,Sho boxed his ears and Ronald's ak
ways so tenderly cared for at homo!
dloxed my child's ears! Sho dragged'
ililm down and. brought hi in in,to my
ltltchtn nnd told mo to keep him at
'homo nnd snfd that when sho went to'
;tnko in her milk and cream sho foundj
him just finishing drinking it, and that
ho had broken off every nasturtium
plnnt In her ilower boxes! Ronald ox-- ,
plained that ho was playing babes la
the woods starving to death, living on
herbs and goat's milk.

"I Raid: 'Mia. f.eaikllo, 1 hone your
ronMcIence won't torment you flo

uri.f.r v(;ir ( iti ? !o an in; i :. .ii
ciua:'

"3V1.4 slif- - Ju..t Kn.X'd! I she. for
nn hour aitei ! I certainly wonder why
some tiro born iuto this world!
Oh, I get off here!" Chicago Dally
News.

Great Man, Indeed.
Munngor'Thcio's nobody can Iml-tat- o

tlio things I put on tho stago.
Why, Just lately a sunrlso In n play
got so much applause I had to mako
tho sun rise threo times." Meggou
dorlcr Dlacttcr.

Nebraska Farm Values
Depend on Small Towns

"As Nebraska hind values tro IiIltIi.
er the fauns will become smaller, anil
alfalfa ami the daily cow will be
bioiiLfht more and moio Into promin-
ence."

That Is a quotation from the last
issue of the Independent Farmer, pub-
lished at Lincoln, Neb V believe it
is rle,ht nnd that leads one to some
other cois1(lcrHtlon.. v

As lnli.1 vain i iiii-iea-- ns fining
become smaller and rural population
more intense, as farm people become
more and more dependent on dairying
v will tlujy heroine more and more
dependent on u nearby inaiket and
shipping f,ic I i ;. s. nn M.ciul a!vi.ut
ages and all othei ouincnieneoi

Tlieiefnre, us Nebraska land values
raise these values will be mure and
more dependent on the prosperity of
smull towns. The prosperity of Iowa
ueponus absolutely on the prosperity
of her small towns, any way you rea-
son, and Nebraska is fast coming into
thesame class.

If Nebraska farmers are wishing for
the tiwe, when their land will be
worth more money, when they will
have more social and business advnnt
ages, the very best way they can bring
thntbout is to encourage the business
already established in their nearest
towns Already It is acknowledged
that a large factor in determining the
value of Nebraska land Is its distance
from a good live town. Omaha Trade
Exhibit.

At The Gospel Tent
The subjects at the Gopel Tent for

the following evenings are:
Thursday... ."Prnyerund Its Rower".
Friday.... "Why I Keep the Sabbath".
Saturday "First Day Sacredness".
Sunday "The Two Law"

All aie invited to attend ami bear
these vital subjects, which mean much
to your soul's salvation.

Eunit E. L. Cook.
I. Ij Ueoos.

One Spoonful Gives

Astonishing Results
Red Cloud residents are astonished

at the QUICK results from the simple
mixture of bucktuorn baik, glycerine,
etc, known ns Adler-- i ka. This remedy
acts on BOTH uppeit.ind lower bowel
and is so THOROUGH a bowel clean--e- r

thut It is used successfully in ap-
pendicitis. ONC SPOONFUL of Adler-1-kH- j

relieves hlmoib-ANY- , CASIpion-.tipWtumVsou- r

or (assystoWeli. ONE
MIX-UT- after you take it, the gashes
rilfnble nnd pass out. Chas. L. Cot-tlng- j

(truggist.

Notice of Special Bond
Election.

SEWER BOND PROPOSITION.

Notice ! lieuliy ulven lo the clcetorn of tlio
clljof IteiH'loml, Wehsti-- eimiily, Nthriw--

Kll, IJlirMlllIll lull lfullltl(lll juliiptul 1) lliu
iiinyorniut coiiucll of said olty, at n renutnr
mljourtuil mectliiK thereof .Iuly7lh, lum, hy
wlilcli resolullon the cuiiuvll ttcleniilncit up-
on n nynteiu of suwcrnxo nuii tho ihtlnmto of
tlio cost thereof, thnt a Bptclnl election Is
called and will beheld lit snld city, nt tho
usiml voilnu (iiaccs therein In the
llrst ward at the oillco of the city water and
lli?ht Hupurliitciuk-n- t and In the second ward
at tho I'lreman's Hall on tho 10th dny of
AiiKiist, I1U5, between the hours of 8 o'clock
a. in. and 7 o'clock p. in. at which the follow-Iii- k

proposition Issubmlttcd to he voted upon:
"Shall tho Mayor and city Council of tho

city of Ked Cloud, Nebraska, bo authorized
to Issue coupon bonds to bo denioulated
Sewer Ilonds of said city of Hed Cloud,

In tho amount of ilftcen thousand
dollars In denominations of live hundred dol-
lars each, payable to benrcr, to become duo
JO years after tho date thereof, but payable
any time after the expiration of live years at
tho option of said city, nnd bearing not to
exceed llvo per cent annuaMnterest and to
bo tinted the day of their Issuance, Interest
nnd prlaelpnl to bo payable at the oillco of
the state treasurer of Nebraska. Said bonds
to bo sold not luss than par vnluo with

Interest and proceeds thereof to ho
uhihI by said city lor the construction nnd es.
tahllshliiK a syRtem of sewerage In nnd for
said city, said system not to Include any
Intern! or district sewer: nnd shnll tho mayor
nnd council of snld city nnnuslly levy tho
necessary tax upon all the taxable property
within said city, In addition toill other
taxes, to pay tho Interest upon Raid bonds, as
thesame may become due nnd to furnish n
slnkliiK fund for tho payment of the prin-
cipal of Raid bonds, and nil auiiunl tax of not
toexcted two mills on tlio dollar of assessed
valuation ol tho property of said city for tho
purpohoof malntalnliiK and repairing snld
system of sewerage."

Tho form of tint ballot to bo used on said elec-
tion thall bo us follow s:

Voto for one
I.r seworaKo bonds nnd taxes
Atmlnut nt'wcruKo bonds and tuxes

And to bo voted nnd marked by making n cross
In tho hiiuco provided In tho usual manner us
provided by law,

Shiull n maJHilty of tho ballots caet at tuch
imoloeli'in bo In fnvor it sulil roi'rmitlon ll o
mnyor unil&ttintil of Biil uly will U tli .r.' J
U ".' i'I'.ivuVIiiI If ' I ii. .

'l.l llll ,. 'Ill l I, , . ,' .
flif...Vr In . j. I. ,. ..., , ....
id li t.it '.1 i.j' .. ' i In mi. h el. .

proi yl . i '..ST114.I 1 ;).' ..i.yolil'Cr 4

undfie. f null.'li f."i ,i, ntliiirj- - J iii.il liw

orJerof tlieeity mncd to h ici and'uttest uiil
bonds and al)U thcielo tho svulof tnld city. Tho
proceols of said bonds shall he paid to tho treas-
urer of said city of Hod Cloud and kept by him In
u separate fund, upart from other moneys, to bo
known as a sewcraifo fund nnd paid out only by
order of tho council und wurrant drawn against
tlio samo for said purpose specified and no other.

Dated this 7th day of July, 1915.

o. c. ti:el. rout, jjamekkli..
(Seal) City Clerk. Mayor.

July

Union Service at School
Park Sunday Evening

(This Announcement Subject to Change)
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"Has Man
Ability to

(MornlnB
IHI

I All That Are Interested in This Long Dis- - I
puted Question Should Attend the
United Church Service.

SAFETY FIRST
IS PRACTICED BY ALL

EXCEPT IN BUYING INSURANCE

TO FEEL SAFE, YOU MUST

HAVE SAFE INSURANCE
INVESTIGATE BEFORE YOU BUY

INSURANCE
EVERY KNOWN KIND

Geo. M. VanCamp, Agent
(Over Storey's Mothln'ft Store)

THE OFFICE WHERE YOUR CLAIMS ARE WELCOME

PHONES: Inri. 241 and 173 Bell 128

IB
3 Pianos and Musical Merchandise

UMDE RXMKLN G
'LRDY RTTENDHNT

Calls Answered Day or Night

ED. AMAC K
ALL THE PHONES

Dr. R. V. Nicholson

Dentist
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

I2TOmcE Oveii Auihioiit's Store

Notice of Probate.
In The County Court of Webster County,

Nebraska.
STATKOKNKIIUAKICA, I

Webster County, f "
To nil icrRon liHtristid in tho vt,uuo of

Ivllnbcth Cochrane, Dccenstil:
TAKK NOTICK, that a jittltlon has been
11 led praying that tho Instrument illcil la
this court on tho '.Kth day of Juno 11)15,

IHirportliiK to bo tho last will anil testament
of said deceased, mtiy be proved and allowed
and recorded as tho last will and testament
of Kllnbcth Cochrane, deceased; thut said
Instrument be admitted to probate, and tho
administration of snld estate bo granted to
Prank Cochrane as Executor.

It Is hereby ordered by tho court, that all
persons Interested In said estate appear at
tho County Court to bo hold In and for said
county on tho Kith day of July, 1U10, at
ten o'clock a. m., to show cause, If any thero
be, why tho prayer of tho petitioner should
not bo granted, and that notlco of tho pend-
ency of said petition nnd tho hearing thereof
bo given to all persons Interested In said
matter by publishing u copy ol this order in
tho Hed Cloud Chief, a legal weekly nuws
paper printed In said county for three con.
seeutlvc weeks prior to said day ol hearing.

Witness my hand and thoseal of said court
this iMh day of June, A. I)., 1UI5.

A. 1). HANN'KV,
'Seal.) County Judge.

DR. DEARDORF
VSTERtNARY GU&GEON
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)?cf Cloud Mattfa&hti ,

E. S. Gjrher
Real Kstutu, 1'anii Loans

and Insurance.

Red Cloud, - Nebraska!
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The Natural
Obey God."

Theme)

K9KS MHiCCa

MoTARLAND BUILDING
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F I RE
THE ALARM is a dreadful thing
OF FIRE for tho man without
insurance. Every time he sees the
engines racing' along his heart comes
up in his throat if the fire is anywhere
near his place. What folly, what mis-
taken economy.

THE COST OF- -
is so small that it

INSURANCE need hardly bo
considered. The freedom from worry
alone is worth it many times over
Have us insure you to-da-

O. C. TEEL,
Reliable Insurance.

LEVY ORDINANCE.
An Ordinance providing for tho levy of City

taxes for tho ensuing year.
Ho It ordained by tho Mayor and City Coun-el- l

of tho City of Ked Cloud, Nebraska.
Suction osk (I). Thero Is hereby levied

on all tho taxable property ol IhoClly of Hed
Cloud tho following taxes on each One dollar
of tho Itial and personal property In said
City for tho purposes hereinafter mentioned;

Tor liencral Puml io 1US
I 'or interest on Water Iluuds 2 mills
for Molnteuaiieo ol Watai Works i mills
lor :.l:iliunajii( of Cioctrlc l.U-li-i

V' "s inlll.i
Co i'

t
(.- . .'II i i,;

if C 1M1V

IVi'ifli Ill I'll.!,' l U-- l I M.u , " 111 llll

i otni. ...--
.. W muni

!M.iiiONi,io 12). TUU --hull tnfeo cll'ocl
Immediately afterlts pawago uppioval and
publication.

Passed July (I, 1015,

Approwd July G, 11)10.

Hour. I)..mkiii:i,i
Attest Mayor.

.). C. I'KKI.,
iscal). Cltyilcrk.

Head the "ads" in this issue. s.
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